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SKILLED IN CLASH

OF HUES AT HUH

French Colonial Soldiers Chiefly
-- , .. ......

victims commission Namea
to Investigate

BALK ROME BOMB PLOT

Hy the Assoclated'Press
Tarls, July 8. A commission com-

posed of four generals, representing
France, Italy, England and the T.'nlted
"States, has been nppolnted to investi-
gate the recent incidents at Fiume.

Home, July S. (Ry A. V.) About
n dozen men, mostly French colonial
jtoMlersi, were killed at Flume during
the recent disorders there in which
allied forces and Italians participated.

Two French soldiers are alleged to
have maltreated Italian children.
French soldiers arc reported to have
insulted Italian grenadiers, who remon-
strated. The French fired on the
grenadiers and then fled to their bar-
racks, from which they fired into the
Crowd that gathered.

In n enfe where many French con-
gregate nnd a Jugo-Slu- v beer garden
one Italian officer, two French soldiers
and several civilians have been
wounded.

General Graaiolc, Into whose handi
the National Council of Fiume placed
the control of the city, has arrived and
temporarily order. There
nrc repeated cries by the crowds of
"Down with France! Away with the
provocates 1"

Although General Savy, commander
of the allied forces in Fiume, ordered
his troops to remain in their barracks,
three soldiers managed to escape, be-

came intoxicated and are said to have
Insulted Italians sitting in cafes. They
ore alo alleged to have fired on a
patrol of Italian grenadiers, who re-

turned the fire, killing one Frenchman.
The other two were disarmed.

When the news reached the French
troops, they rushed to the spot and en-

gaged in a violent fusillade with the
Italians.

The feeling on both sides is said to
be indescribable. General (Srazinle, who

:1s in control of the city at the instance
of the National Council of Fiume, has
inadc an appeal for tranquility and has
Issued stringent orders prohibiting nil
gatherings and the carrying of arms.

iHo has threatened that any who nre
'responsible for disorders will be severely
punished.

Tint In Rome Foiled
s An nnarchist plot to attack the ceu-Hr-

part of Home by means of hand
grenades and other explosives has been
exposed by the arrest of sixteen of the
conspirators four hours before the
time fixed for carrying out the plans.

About the same time thirty anarchists
motored to Fort I'rntnlata. four miles
from Home, and tried to induce the gar-
rison to join in nn Attack on the Home
market places. The soldiers fired on

Do You Suffer
With Corns ?

Corns may be removed easily and with-
out pain or danger if you will use A. F.
Pierce's Corn Plasters. Don't experiment
with harsh acids which mar produce pain-
ful inflammation. Don't bother with liquids
which ma burn the flesh or injure your
etockinrs. A. F. Pierce's have been on

.the market 16 years. They hare been
used and recommended by thousands of
people. They afford a ure, certain re.
lief for corns. They are always sold

iv."n Ps"ive money-bac- guarantee,
lour druggist will supply you with apreen box at 25c. A. F. Pierce's Corn

;Plasters will atop the pain immediately
and in a few hours the corns may be
easily removed. Buy A. F. Pierce's Corn
Plasters at your druggist's, or by mail
direct. Winthrop Sales Co., 11$ West
12nd St. New York City.
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the annrchliU oncl relied several of
them. The others fled.

The city remain trnnqnll.
Quiet hn hcen rwtorpil In Florence

anil several other cities where disorders
have mnrked the food Mtuntlon.

iTlie Florence strike was declared off
at midnight Saturday. All Is calm in
the city.

Although there is large colony of
Americans In Florence no American
property was damaged In the dis-

orders Friday and Saturday as far as
can be ascertained.

PLANTO suppress
SINN FEIN SEEN

Chief Secretary of Ireland Pro-

claims Organizations in Tip-pera- ry

Unlawful

Dublin. July 8. flly A. I, A
proclamation hn been Issued from Ilub-ll- n

castle declaring all Sinn Fein or-

ganisations and Irish volunteers in the
county of Tipperary unlawful associa-
tions.

This announcement Is made In a mem-
orandum by the chief secretary for Ire-lau-

enumerating a series of crimes
nnd of enses In the hist year, nnd stating '

that ns the measures already taken have
failed to check the Sinn Fein's criminal
activities, the government Is compelled
to suppress the organizations.

SENTRY KILLS WOMAN '

Shot Fired to Halt Auto Fatally
Wounds Occupant

Newport News, Vn., Jtilv 8, flty A.
V.) Mrs. Kdwnrd J. Sliafer. of

Vn.. formerly of lltiffalo,
N. T., was killed yesterday when a
sentry nt Camp Alexander fired nt nu
automobile in which she, her huhand
and their two children were riding in nn
attempt to halt the machine, l'rlvnte
Nichols, Company I, Twelfth Infantry,
the sentry, is charged with murder.

He snid he ordered the machine to
stop when Shnfer turned into one of the
camp's side streets which was closed
to visitors. The order was not obeyed,
the guard said, nnd he fired nt the au-

tomobile's tires. The .bullet struck
Mrs. Shnfer in the back.

Sliufer said he did not know the
street was closed to visitors and that
he did not hear the guard's command
to halt.

Tennis"Keds" Shoes
nr mfidf of ttra fine nnd trrtner durk
nnrl.nrr Ilnrd ulth nutrrn to match. In
fltlirr, nitre "hit nr hutT. HlchUr rtfoinmrnnftl for outdoor fiport.

ChUdren's, $1.25-$1.7- 5
'
Men's, $1.50-$2.5- 0

Women's, $L50-$2.2- 5

Balhing Caps Values to $1 Now 50c
Bathing Suit Ba?s fo match Caps 75c

Bathing Shre High Cut $1.50

18c Garden Hose, ,j, 12c ft.
$4.00 Lineen Duster, $1.50
$15.00 Raincoats, $ 10.00

I mw 'If TS RUBBER WK BATS fT I I

XtlnZSi.MlMM
820 Chestnut St J,Wholesale and Retail

Mann & Dilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool

Reductions

15.75
.Ladies' and 22.75
Misses' Suits 24.75

29.75

Ladies' and 15.75

Misses' Top
22.75
18.75

Coats
29.75

Ladies7 Hats Price
5.00 Hats, 2.50
6.00 Hats, 3.00

- 7.00 Hats, 3.50
All Other Hats Vz Price

These Suits and Top Coats
are from $10.00 to $15.00

less than the Regular
Prices

IP

DISORDINMN FIUHE

Durante I Conflitti Dodlcl Por- -
sone Restano Uccise e Parec- -

chle Altre Ferite

rubtlntiKl nnd WitrlbutM Umler
I'KIIMIT NO. 341,

Autborlail by the net of October R.
111. on rite nt the l'oMnrflec of Phila-
delphia, r.ty order of the President,

A .. llUUt.KRO.V.
Postmaster General.

Roma, 8 luglio. Circa dodlcl uominl,
in magginranzn solclntl colonlnll frnn-ccs- l,

furonn ucclsi in Fiume durante 1

recent! dNnrdlnl ni quail pnrteciparono
forie ed italinne.

I dlsordinl prlnclplarono quando due
soldati frnncesl maltrat-tnron- o un bam-
bino tallano. Itri soldati frnncesl

nlcuni granntlerl Italian! ed
nllc rlmiistrnnze ill questl risposcro
facendo fuoco e qulnd! senpparono nelle
lorn baracche, lalle quali ! frnncesl
fecero novellnmente fnoco sulla folia
die li aveva Inseguiti.

In un caffe ove erano rndttnatl
tMtii-rcli- l tifliiIni frniK'csl ell In unit
blrrerla jiigo-Blav- n tin uAletnlc ttnllnnn,
due soiilntl frnncesl c parecchl cittndln
I fnrono fcrltl.

11 Generate Graxinll, nello cut mnnl
II Coucolio Niulonnle ill Fiume poso 11

controllo della clttn c' arrtvnto cil c'
rlusclto tcmpornticnmcntc a rlstnblllre
1'ordlnc. La folia ha gridato per lo vie
ill Flltmc: ' Abbnssb Ik Francla, fuorl
1 provocatorl !"

II Oc'Tieralo Savy, cotnamlnnte dellc
forze nlleatc in Flume, ha ordinnto die
le sue truppc rlmanganq. nelle barncche,
Clo' unnostnntc trc soldati frnncesl
ubrinch rlnsclrono n senpparc c si dice
Insultarono degli Itnlinnl che si trova-vap- o

In un caffe' e fecero fuoco soprn
una pattuglia di granatieri Italian!
qunll risposcro, nl fuoco, uccldcndo uno
del snldnti francesi. Gil nltrl due
furnno dlsnrmntl. (junndo la ntiova
ragglunse le truppe frnncesl, questc
venncro fuorl ed attnrenrono gli Ital-
ian! n fucilntc.

II rlsentimcnto da nmbo le pnrtl c'
indlscribibilc. II Oeneralc Grazlol! ha
lanelato-u- nppello per rnrcomandnrc la
trnnquillitn' ed ha dato rlgorosi ordinl
proibendo gll nssembrnmenti ed 11 porto
dclle nrmi. Kgli ha 'mlnnccinto ill
severe punizinni cliinnqiie sara' cnusn til
dlsordinl.

j Parlgl, S Ittgli.i. -- fun enmmissione

Guaranteed by

M 0 o a rao

composta.dl quattro gcnerall, rapprc-sentnn- tl

In Franclri, l'ltalla, l'lnghll-terr- a

c gll Ktatl 1'nltl, c' stata noiiilnata
per invcstlgnre I recentt inciiientl iu
Flume.

Mllnno, 6 luglio. II corrlspondentc
da Flumo del Corrlere della Sera rap-por-

che truppc Jugo-slnv- e hanno fatto
tin tentatlvo dl sbarco a Mnrtlnschlzzn
dletro le forze Italinne che statlonruio
sulla linen dl armistlztn, II Gencrale
Grnzioll, c6mand.tnte del contlngentl
internlleatl, Informo dl clo' 11 genernlc
frnncese Savy, richledcndolo dl opporsl
nl movlmcnto ed Impedlrc splaccvoll
incident!. II Generate Savy risposo rhe
egli non avevn II poterc d! Intcrvenlre,
ma che nvrrbbe' cercnto Istruzlonl nl
gcne'rnlo d'Ksperey, comandnntc la capo-dcll-

e

annate In Oricnte, 11 quale ha II
quartter generalc a Costantlnopoll. In
segulto n talc risposta If Gencrale Gra-zlo- lt

prcssc un'nxlono Indlpendejite.
Quando un grandc trasporto, requl-sit- o

da! francesi, nppartenente nlla
Hungary-Croatia- n I.lnei npparve

nlla bala dl Martlnachlzza, pieno
di soldati serbl c jugo-slav- l, !1 Generate
Grnzioll Irtvlo' l'lncrociatore ltallann
"Stocco" per ordlnnre nl trasporto dl
tornnre Immedlntamcnte nel porto di
partenzn, minacciandolo, In caso con-trarl- o,

ill affondnmento. II trasporto
allorn segul' II savin conslgllo.

Rotnn, 1 luglio (rltardato) (By C.

You can't
smoke the box- -

kthen why
buy it?

You object to the high cost of living.
But some of you forget it when you buy
cigarettes. You pay for an expensive
box, get fewer cigarettes, and pay a
higher price. That's poor business.

If you bought that way for your em
ployer, you wouldn't last very long.

LORD SALISBURY TURKISH cig-

arette is the inevitable solution of the
cigarette-buyin- g problem, because you
get 5 extra cigarettes instead of a box.

Clanfnrra), Oil nnarcnlcl tentnrono
oggl dl prendcre le granate deposltntc nl
Forte rletrnlata, a quattro, mlgtia da
Homa, ma i soldati fecero fuoco sopra
dl essl c lie arrestarono parecchl. La
polizia apprcc !l comptotto quando un
soldato rivclo' elrc 10 pcrsone sospctto
erano rlunitc lb una cnntlnh per pre-para- rc

1 pianl. Lb polizia clrcondo' la
cantlna ed arresto' 1 cbsplratorl, tra 1

quail vl erano trc not! anarchic).
gll 'ufflclnll del Forte

I'ietrnlatft vldero arrivaro un carro
che trasportnva !!0 uoinlnl, 1

quail volcvano 'convlnccrfc 1 soldati a
consegnar loro le 'granate. Ufflclnll e
soldati si gcttnrono aul 1 nuovl nrrlvati
c ne arrestarono, nove,- - mentre gll nltrl
si davano nlla fuga. Un, largo nuincro
ill nuarchicl e' stato arrcstato durante
la matttna. rtr v
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JOHN D. 80; WOULD BE 100

nfOil Magnate Saya He Hao Just Be-gu- n

to Live"
Tarrytown, N.JY., July 8. John D.

Rockefeller, who la eighty years old to-

day, celebrated hlskblrthday at his
Hills estate yesterday so that he

could dc'part for Seal Harbor, Me., this
morning.
' Guest nt his "party" Included his
son, John D. Rockefeller, Jr., his sonV
wife nnd their children and about 100

TBfefl'J i' iKvfl fjfv YfvnSSvBBmVmWKBtwC

'! 1". '

ifyou like
can get the

'

neighbors and Tn,e New Votk
Rand played patriotic air,

hymns nnd popular songs,
Replying to the felicitations ot his

guests on his long life, Mr. Rockefeller
said:

"I hope you will all live to not only
bo eighty yearn old but tinety or a
hundred, for I have Just begun to lire."
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It is the only high-grad- e TURKISH 'Cigarette
1

in the world that sells for as little money as .

for iJtat TURKISH

The reason for the low price is that LORD
TURKISH cigarette is packed in the most inexpensive and the most
attractive machine-mad- e paper package- - instead of the expensive

- hand-mad- e cardboard box. For these practical reasons

I .""

TURKISH CIGARETTE
is

jvhich means that don't LORD SALISBURY,
Cigarettes you your money back from, dealer.

-

1

friends.
Military

.

ffilSg?

3FRINGS

? Invincible

ZU cents cigarettes
SALISBURY

LordSalisbury
inevitable
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Used
Addim

Backed by
Nation-wid- e

v
, Service

BTMy.satd adding machine
we tell I bkeked by our
ruttanewid organtutlon of
trained inert who eee to it
that year machine it kept In
ftretctart working order.
Kverjr machine guaranteed.

Writ for ourcatalog of utecf
maiWuei ofall make.

GcmmI AiilMg MaddBt

SIT Bewari'tray tint York City
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Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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